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Abstract
The reexpansion pulmonary edema is a rare, but life threatening complication of a pneumothorax. Early
recognition and a fast symptom orientated therapy are necessary for a good outcome. Several cases after non
traumatic pneumothoraces are reported. We describe a patient who presented with a post-traumatic right
pneumothorax. After the insertion of a chest tube he developed a reexpansion pulmonary edema, which had to
be treated by an intubation.
Additionally, a review of the literature regarding case reports of reexpansion pulmonary edema is presented.
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Background
Cases of posttraumatic or spontaneous pneumothorax
are usually treated by the insertion of a chest tube. A
rare, potentially life-threatening complication of pneu-
mothorax drainage is the pulmonary reexpansion
edema. Usually it occurs after non traumatic pneu-
mothoraces. Early recognition and a fast symptom
orientated therapy of pulmonary reexpansion edema are
necessary for a good outcome. Here we present a case
of the development of a reexpansion pulmonary edema
after a traumatic pneumothorax
Case Presentation
A 21-year-old male, sportive patient was admitted to
our surgical emergency department after he had been
involved in a traffic accident. As the unbelted driver of a
car, he crashed frontally against another car with
approximately 50 km/h.
On first sight he was complaining of jabbing pain in
the right hemothorax and in the sternal region, thoracic
constriction and a considerable dyspnoea. Apart from
that, he had signs of a beginning cold: since two days he
had a cough and suffered from an acute rhinitis. The
patient was an occasional smoker but did not have any
history of pulmonary or other diseases.
T h ea s t h e n i cm a n( w e i g h t6 2k g ,s i z e1 7 9c m )w a s
orientated and had no neurological deficit with stable
vital parameters. Some small superficial wounds and
haematoma in the lower part of the sternum and the
right hemithorax could be found. Furthermore a discrete
cyanosis of the lips was seen. On auscultation, the
patient was found to have no respiratory murmur and
hyperresonant percussion on the right side, with the left
lung completely normal.
Using a chest x-ray, we saw a pneumothorax on the
right with a subtotal lung collapse (Figure 1).
Under insufflation of 4 l O1/2/min, the arterial blood
gas showed signs of a respiratory partial insufficiency:
the pO
2 was 50 mmHg and pCO
2 43 mmHg. Apart
from a leucocytosis of 17, 9 mg/dl, the blood examina-
tion was without pathological findings.
Based on the diagnosis of a posttraumatic pneu-
mothorax we immediately performed the insertion of a
chest tube in Buelau technique located in the 5
th ICR,
proximal axillary line under local anaesthesia, and con-
nected it to a 3-chamber chest drain system with suc-
tion of 20 cm water column. The pre-treatment time
took approximately twenty minutes.
The pulmonary condition of the patient ameliorated
(pO
2 72 mmHg, pCO
2 38 mmHg), both lungs were
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intervention up to 99%. Because of a moderate analgesic
and sedative medication, we kept the patient for further
monitoring in our anaesthetic recovery room. Here the
patient reported only light pain at the entrance of the
drainage, without having any dyspnoea.
Two hours later, the patient’s condition rapidly wor-
sened. He was pale, sweating, tachypnoic and com-
plained of increasing chest pain with dyspnoea. In spite
of 10 l/min O1/2, the SpO1/2 was only 82% with a
heart rate of 122/min and a decreasing blood pressure.
Checking the arterial blood gas, the pO
2 was 61 mmHg
and pCO
2 58 mmHg, indicating now a global respiratory
failure
I m m e d i a t e l yac h e s tx - r a yw a st a k e n( F i g u r e2 ) .
Although the lung seemed expanded correctly, there
was a suspect shadow along the chest wall, where the
tube was entering. Because of the suspicion of a haema-
toma of the thoracic wall, we checked the haemoglobin,
which was stable at 14 g/dl. Furthermore there was no
blood in the tube. Meanwhile the patient’s condition got
worse progressively, so that we decided to initiate an
intubation to be able to improve the oxygenation using
mechanical respiration. At the inspection of the phar-
ynx, an immense amount of suppuration was blocking
the upper respiratory tract. Finally 350 ml of putrid
mucos were sucked off, whereupon a tracheal intubation
could be performed. Now the mechanical ventilation of
t h ep a t i e n tw a se a s yt oh a n d l ea n di nt h ef o l l o w i n g
twenty minutes another 300 ml mucos were removed.
After that, we did a CT scan of the thorax, which sur-
prisingly showed a marked ipsilateral lung edema, desig-
nated as a reexpansion pulmonary edema. Furthermore
a small edema was seen on the contralateral side, how-
ever without any other pathological findings concerning
the lung or the complete rib cage (Figure 3).
The patient was rapidly stabilized under automatic
continuous positive airway pressure respiration (CPAP)
and short-term therapy with Noradrenaline and Furose-
mid. After transferring the patient to our intensive care
unit, the respiratory and haemodynamic situation
remained stable.
Under a calculated antimicrobiotic therapy with Piper-
acilin and Sulbactam the respiratory condition quickly
improved and the patient could be extubated after 48
hours. Chest tubes could be removed soon and the
patient was released from hospital on the 4
th post OP
day with normally expanded lung.
Discussion
“Reexpansion pulmonary edema” (RPE) has been
described as a rare, life threatening complication in the
treatment of lung atelectasis, pleural effusions or sponta-
neous pneumothorax with a mortality up to 20% [1].
Pinault in Paris was the first to describe the clinical
situation in 1853 after the drainage of 3 l pleural
Figure 1 The first chest x-ray.W ef i n dap n e u m o t h o r a xo nt h e
right with a subtotal lung collapse.
Figure 2 The second chest x-ray with the thoracic drain.T h e
lung is correctly expanded. There is a suspect shadow along the
lateral right chest wall.
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totally collapsed lung because of pneumothorax was pub-
lished in 1958 by Carlson [3]. In the following years, there
were several cases reporting on the occurrence of RPE
after spontaneous pneumothorax, the resection of a med-
iastinal tumor, thoracoscopy, or talc pleurodesis [3-5].
Mahfood et al reviewed all reported cases from 1958
to 1987 with 47 cases of RPE. Here the clinical disorders
occur from almost free of complaints to foydurant pro-
cesses with lethal ending. A rapid onset of dyspnoea is
the cardinal symptom, followed by cough and hypoten-
sion. Risk factors seem to be age (the younger the
patient, the higher the risk), female sex, degree of lung
collapse, a pneumothorax existing more than 24 hours,
a reexpansion of the lung in less than ten minutes,
using a suction system and - in cases of a pleural effu-
sion - an evacuation volume of more than 2000 ml [1].
RPE can occur as well after talc pleurodesis. In a ret-
rospective study of 614 patients, 12 patients developed
transient interstitial opacities on the chest x-ray, indicat-
ing a RPE [4].
In one case report, RPE occurred after left thoraco-
scopic resection of a mediastinal tumor. Here, the lung
had been preoperatively compressed by the tumor and
one-lung ventilation was used [5].
Fujino et al reported an intraoperative RPE during a
video assisted thoracoscopy, where high-frequency jet
ventilation was used to reexpand the lung, which had
collapsed 23 days before [6]. All cases had in common
that the duration of the lung collapse was at least 12
hours.
Although the precise incidence of RPE is not known,
it is generally considered to be very low. A series of 320
cases of spontaneous pneumothorax was published by
Rozenman et al in 1996 with 3 cases of RPE [7]. In
another case series of a combined total of 775 cases
with patients treated for spontaneous pneumothorax
was no reported case of RPE [8,9].
Usually, most of the reported cases were described as
an ipsilateral RPE, but there are few patients with con-
tra- or even bilateral edema, which seem to raise the
mortality. Her and Mandy published 3 cases with a con-
tralateral RPE after a right upper lobectomy for cancer,
a drainage of a pleural effusion and an intraoperative
collapse during non thoracic surgery. In all cases, the
RPE in the contralateral lung occurred faster and more
severe than in the collapsed side [10].
Appraising the temporal dynamic, the first symptoms
often occur within the first hour up to 24 hours after
the re-expansion of the lung [7].
As we know from a 22 case series published by Glee-
son, who reviewed the CT scans of patients with RPE,
the most common CT findings of reexpansion pulmon-
ary edema include ipsilateral ground-glass opacities, sep-
tal thickening, foci of consolidation and areas of
atelectasis [11].
The aetiology depends on multiple factors; however
the pathophysiological process has not yet been comple-
tely explored. From several animal experiments it could
be seen, that a chronic lung collapse causes a thickening
of the capillary endothelium by the release of MCP1
(monocyte chemoattractant protein 1), Leukotriene B4
and IL-8 (Interleukin 8). On reexpansion of the lung,
the microvessels are suddenly stretched, which harms
their endothelium. Thereby the capillary permeability is
increased and a loss of alveolar surfactant can be
observed. Thus the perivascular pressure of the micro-
vessels decreases, which leads to further endothelial
damage. In addition to that, it could be demonstrated,
that oxidases are induced, which leads to apoptosis of
alveolar and endothelial cells [12,13].
The treatment for RPE is symptomatic. Apart from
monitoring the patient’s vital parameters, invasive
respiration with a high positive end-expiratory pressure
may be necessary to reexpand the collapsed alveoli. Sup-
portively anti-inflammatory d r u g sa n dd i u r e t i c ss h o u l d
be given [14].
Conclusion
Although the RPE is a rare complication after the
treatment of a pneumothorax, the physician should be
aware of the severity of this disease pattern and always
keep it in mind. Furthermore he should be aware of
the fact that it can as well occur after a traumatic
pneumothorax.
Figure 3 CT findings of the lung edema. A bilateral lung edema
can be seen in the CT of the chest.
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Written informed consent was obtained from the patient
for publication of this Case report and any accompany-
ing images. A copy of the written consent is available
for review by the Editor-in-Chief of this journal.
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